
All events are FREE and open to the public, but
advance registration is encouraged.

 @ivystationculvercity

ivystationculvercity.eventbrite.com

Games and Book Carts

Play games or borrow a book to read in the park!
We’ve got Jenga, Candy Land, Giant Connect 4,
Cornhole, and more, plus an assortment of books.

Weekly:
Tues 11am-1pm, Sat 10am-3pm

March park events

Enjoy swingin' New Orleans traditional jazz courtesy
of the Big Butter Jazz Band. Picnic on the lawn or
swing dance on the plaza with an intro dance lesson
from LA Jitterbug between sets. 

Jazz on the Lawn &
Swing Dancing
Sat 3/18 1-3pm

Musical Story Time &
Kids Crafts
Weekly: Tues 10-11am
Join Books and Cookies for weekly story time on the
lawn! We'll read stories, sing, dance, jam with musical
instruments, play with the parachute, and get crafty.
Bring a blanket or mat to sit on.

This programming was created in part through the City of Los
Angeles Arts Development Fee Program, Department of
Cultural Affairs.

The Makers Hive Market
Sat 3/11 12-6pm 
The Makers Hive Market makes its Ivy Station debut
with a curated mix of local makers, food trucks, live
music, activities, photo ops, and more. 

Kids Crafting

In honor of St. Patrick's Day, join Design Hive in
making your very own yarn rainbow. Who knows— you
just might find a pot of gold at the end of it!

Saturday 3/4 11am-1pm

Grab your roller skates and rollerblades and meet up
at this monthly Culver City skate rollout, hosted by
LA Skate Hunnies. Liability release required to skate. 
 Post-skate meetup at Los Angeles Ale Works (21+). 

Thursday Night Skate
Thurs 3/2 7-10pm

Adult Make & Sip:
3D Paper Art
Sat 3/4 1:30-3pm
Grab a coffee from Equator Coffees and make a
physics-defying folded paper sculpture in this free
workshop led by artist and architect, Jeff Morrical.
Limited to 30 participants; register on Eventbrite.

Goats and Totes

Meet a goat and decorate a tote! Gizmo & Doc from
Party Goats LA will stop by for feeding, petting, and
photos, and we'll have free commemorative tote bags
to decorate. All ages welcome. Supplies limited. 

Sat 3/18 11am-1pm

Mad about March? Take a break from your bracket
and shoot some hoops with giant inflatable bungee
basketball and a themed photo op. Ages 12-Adult.

Slam Dunk Saturday
Sat 3/25 11am-3pm

Bring a yoga mat and join YogaSix for a free Sunset
Flow on the lawn and enjoy drink discounts at LA Ale
Works afterward in celebration of the new season!

Spring Equinox Sunset Flow
Thurs 3/16 7-8pm

Kick off spring in this high intensity boxing workout
hosted by Mayweather Boxing + Fitness Culver City.
Bring your own gloves and mat and meet on the plaza!

Spring Fling Boxing Workout
Mon 3/20 5:30-6:15pm

Rescheduled from February! Bring your roller skates
and rollerblades and meet up at this skate picnic on
the lawn, hosted by LA Skate Hunnies. Music, vendors,
and skating! Liability release required to skate. 

Saturday Skate Picnic
Sat 3/4 12-4pm

http://www.ivystationculvercity.eventbrite.com/

